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.'.».. the present administration not
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Franklin Simon
Bamster Shoes

far Men
Bear the Banister jSame!

BANISTKR vShoes have been ad-
vertiM-d recently without the

Banister name. Doubtless, too, a

number of men boaght them. Per-
gonaJly, we won't. We will neither
buy nor sell a Banister Shoe whieh
does not earry the imprint of the
maker. We offer this for your
-j-uidance.

The new Hanister** for winter wear are

her'*. They are our models. They
are shown in all leathers. They ex-

hibit arefreshin^ vuriety of treatment
in tips and upj-er*". They are Banister
made and Banister labeled, without
equivoration or camouflatfe.

Mm'B Shor Shop-2 Wmt 38tli Stre**

S-parale Shop on Street Level

fmnfelm5lmon&Co.
nrn avenue

Head of the U. S. War Mission 'Revolt To Be Fatal to Radical?

I a Va ¦¦.¦'

COLONEL EDWARD II. HOUSE. of Texa'-, i Mr. Wilflcm'fl High
American Coinmissioncr to the jrreat war conferenee. to baaria at
Pari.i on November 16 In Europa H ifl refeiT-d to Bfl the con-j

ference of Allies. but Washinsrton offlcially pref. '"erence
of "co-belliperents." Thfl distinction haa attrad ntfon in
Europe than in this country. By whatev< *. . v.e con¬

ferenee will be a momentour- affa.r. It hafl been wi.l-
-eat Britain for several week-. In thi- country di-COflSion W

bidden until Wednesday of this week. Reecntl
Premier. in a speech not reported in the Unifc
"the most important international conferenee y and
rolitical conferenee." He added: "Some of thi .

: r-iminent statesmen of all the allied countriea will of tbfl
liatingniahad soldiers of the Allied countries. Th-
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. Says Writer Just From Russia
Seizing the Government Gives Them the Rope With Which
to Hang Themselves, Declares Returned Petrograd Cor-

resrpondent.Predicts Kerensky \ViIl Weather Storm

By Roger Lewi*.
Astociated Pres, torroopoudon

1"^HL Maximahst coup d'etat, resu't-
in-f in a r*l
of K-ren-ky ar.d

ment ha-i brought Kussia pere^;
.-. .- her rtmote deetir.y that of

briagiag order out of chaos and build-
lt of the broken piecei of de-

.-y a stable, permanent govert.-

The collision between the two politi-
eal tampj lat* which the countr

- an event whld
urdently hoped for by every Bb»-

<.un sympathizer ^ince the revolution.
For ifl such a conflict the Bolsheviki

,,me.i tfl f.nal ar.d decifive defeat.
Tl.e Bolsheviki may oceupy all the pal-
BC*fl and strongholds of Petrograd. aa

ud during: their insurrection of
may impose the ll *

briefly upon the member- of the gov-
r-.m.-nt and claim control of the capi-

y cannot dominate for mor>-

than a briflf period the mdignant. loyal
Rusian r.ation.

A Sinister Element

-heviki as an element of op-

ion, have constituted a dangerous
and liaifltir menace to the country,
poisoaiag the loyalty of the people,
ob'tructing industry and defying the

-.ment to exero-e [ta BBth*rity.
But the Bolshevik party Ifl power. a*-

¦uming the reaponBibilitj of a (-overc-

ment, is a helples* and futile anomaly.
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briefly outline the omposition of the
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icearal ¦'¦.;, d;-
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USEFUL GIFTS FOR SOLDIERS
" C o m f y K11

$5.00
R.zor shavin*. sticW. ah.vinr. bruah. talcum pow-

\\Z metal mirror. comb .nd bru.h. tooth bruah.

T^ih ps.te. aewinc -rticl-s. aluminum aoap boa. etc.

rc Army Gloves

S*S0 S1S!!oV Shor, Shccpkin $1.50 to $3.50
Lined Coats

. $15.00

a .. fc, faftA i* the loatdog that th*M Qffiet
..,11 nccevt pat '. '¦" >.i'f^ f',T ;\mi'rx-,,,;,,.,diriKui.n-urmythn.ttms.lr.nrn.
42ND STREET AT MADISON AVENUE
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Teuton Celebration Barred

Kansas City Will Not Permit
Germantown Commemoration
kansas CTTT, Sea ¦

celebration of the Genaan-Ai
Alliaacfl at
was to hav* bflfll inday,
arill not b«
tiounf'

The annouii.-
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Reichstag Must
Take Hertling or

A Military Rule

Dictatorship Threatened if
Radicals Insist on Vice-

Chancellor

Reactionaries Gaining

New Parliament Coalition
May Overturn Pre«ent

Majority Bloc

COPEXHAGEN, Nov. ft. The threat
t.ctstorship ifl inev:-
-.flnce upon a rad'.cal

Vice -' 1 liropped and tbfl
aaa-fll-flfl Bl l Cflraat von Hert'.'.ng as

B aecepted :* held out

tbe prOfTflflflivfl democratic e.e-

ment* ln Genaaay.
BBt von Hertling. through s semi-

aotfl in the "Norddeutsche All-
f-araelae Zeitung," announces that no

pron- tflTflr were made to g.\e
the radical* the two poata thfl? desire.

tatiTflfl flf tho Reichstag; ma-

-.' an e<_ually author.ta-
ti-fl unnouncement that they adhere to

Id poaitioB. Tho radical press
.ha*. the i hancellor's com-

n posal. to appoint a rsdical
created Ministry

: rntones with a sest in

the Prussian Cabinet, la not acceptabie
<e <=uch a post would be mere'.y

and the occupant would be

-'.ea* in the faco of the military
authortties.

V Keartlonary Ilrlft
The situation la driftir.j- tap.d.y

- i the goal desired by the* reac-

t-.nnariea, that is, a spl't ln the oresent

minorlty in the Reichatag and th«

Saks&CTomjmmj
Broadw.iy at 34th >t

Athena Underwear
For Women and Children

por rJainl !.' snd wear, ATHENA Under
wear i*< matchli
Women find that ir is made

All ATHENA
{-"-.rment* are

made full
over the bust
¦nd narrova-
a c r o s t the
back.
Cut lo-| \ Cut low in

V front. Straps
cannot . I i P
down
P-.tent pock-
et-like » e a t

gtays cloied
and is always
tomfortable.

to fit them exact ly with¬
out being stretched
into shape and with no

unnecessary and an-

noying fulds ot' fabrie
at any point. The
shoulder straps stay in
place, th.-r*' is just the
right fullnt-ss over the

and at the hips.
-ha- perfect fit at
waist prevents

wrinkling undrr the
.-'. The patented
and non - strain

grusjel provide ease
and comfort to be
found in no other iin-

d'-rgarment. .All .-^es
and qualities.

PRICES:
Yests and Tights.Reg. Sizes.65c to $1.85

Extra Sizes... 75c to $2.00

Lnion buiU.Reg. Sizes.$1.25 to $3.75
Extra Sizes...$1.50to $4.25

For Boys and (Jirls

Separate Garments.50c to $1.50
Union Suit,.95c to $2.65

A/at-M.Saks * Cc. «o/- NoU York Dhtribuhf.

i(ik5v^CnmjianyBroadwav at 34th Street

Will Olfer. Beginning Today. on the Main Floor

500 Military Khaki /-=?>.

Sweaters at $4.95
In reffulation model

with two laT-u;-- pockets.
LVfade of heavy weighl i£?
All-Worsted yarn. aml

may be had in all sizes. /
Illustrated. / r*

Also.Heavy Weight Lambs Wool Mufflers
in Khaki color.at $2

Worsted Wnstlets.Khaki color, at 50c & $ 1

forrnation of a new coalition embracing
the Conservatives and the National-
Libersls. Such a bloc. which wou'.J
have a bsre rr.ajor.ty i:i the Reichstag.
:a by no mear.a impoasible desp'-te the
apparent unity proc'.aimed by the ms-

jor;ry eaw .-

The Cfltbalifl Cflatraaa is by r.o rr.ear.s

adverse to following the Chancellor
along a ruaj marited arltb party ad¬
vantage*. The Natior.al-L.bera'.a.
for the most part are fflBBfllSBlilBB and
ar.r.exation'.sts ami whoae heart* never
wtre ll the present majority bloc, in-
-"-.ated stror.gly :n tbflir formal sn-
r.ouncemer-.* oi ;hc v:ce-pres;de:icy of
the Pruasian Cabinet their aUaaatiafac*

an.l the Socialists. They are probab'.'
ready to llak up with the B

c:a!'.sts :n an u!!:ance. Herr Prti
iCiva as tba rea.a.m for bifl withdraaTal

.hose partios advar.ced such pro-
tOBtioaa tfl flll prospective ofllce v

could not b* fail llfld, and in so rio ng
rendered vain hopea r,f croatir.g a de-
penda- I majority in !'
raent.

Socialist* Hold Out
TheBoc BB"*fl ahar.-

doned the dictum expresse.l by Pl
Scheidemann oa BaadflJ ll
von Herti:n_ governmenr prov.i'.ed flll
necessary guarantees of resp"
popular go\«":.rr..-' SJ ,. [ '.

ta peace. The Soelallflta deelare
thi'y have no con'idflnco in an adtl
trat on made up of I <.n*crvativ.'. t ...

trum and Nationaiist alflflflflBtfl Ib
on * aubstruc*urfl of o'.J line b
crat*. and arill remain in opposition

ADVERTISEMENT

Here's a Good Thiflg

EvanS
SCN-iNTOMCATlNG

Ale
A bread and butter bevi-r-
-u*e with a smack all it» own.

I II. '.» »>'*! a -<»-.-

unless the dflflllfld flaasflflfl Bflfl ghrea to

the radicala, whom tl
raa Ll the

aalaiatrf
The "Tageblait" and other radical

.hat if Ch..
I

ard .

the opi
\enibor 22,
venee, a rflflolotlofl ol lence
in the government.

If You Want the Besl Thal New York
Afforda-

Yours Should Be a

Saks-Made Overcoat
t_ You can go to New Ybrk*a* mo§1 notcd
merchant tailors. spend time in lelecting I Ulit-
able pattera from i limited stock, go through
the tediotis Upe-measurf prooesi wluch involvw
two or three trips for fittingl and "try tms*' or

You can make your selection al Saks from

an as.sortment of overcoats wherein the pat-

terns are almost without limit. and the eol-

orings a* choice as any that ha\e heen pro-

duced by European and American weavers.

C[ In either eaae the garment wiU be tailored
according to tbe higfaest lUmdanb of tnistom
tafloring. The model will be individual. an.l

tboroughly in keeping with the trend of Metro¬
politan faahion. But at Saks the price xmll be
Ugg, and the latitudr tor choice in both DCM) l( ll
and patterns t'ar hetti-r than any mnvliant
tailor could begin to present.

We have the hit*)-est and most distinc-

tlve showing of Cl.-ters, l/Mereite*-. 1 l>
Kront. Semi-titted. Form-Tracing and

(ireat Coats ever shown in Neu Vork

and m i busuieai propoiition we ask you to

compare Saks' oyercoata with any alternative
choice "ii the bk of Manhattan.

Prices: $23 to $70
Saks Clothes Are Saks-Made

Broadway at 34th St I f"

gaks&CnmjmmjBroadway at 34th Street

Announce for Today and Saturday, a

Sale of Men's Derbies
at $1.95

1 It is now almost impossihle to .seeurc anv

kind of hat to retail at $1.95. These are all

derbiei of the fipest quality in material and
finish, hut have heen ternied "seeonds" hy
Ainerica's hest known hatter hecause tin y run a

trifle light in weigbt and have very flexibie
blims. Cloae examination on our part fails to

reveal any defect that would impair their wear-

ing quality in the least.

. Black and Brown, in sizes 6% to 7:'.s.

Also.Men's Soft Hats at $1.95
I All in the most wanted shapes and eolnrs.
Keniarkahlc values-and more rrmarkahlc in

face of the prediction that even -S> haN will
IOOD he a thing of the past.


